
The opening group, Rock Prairie Dulcimer Orchestra, performs hymns, folk songs of Appalachia and traditional European 
folk tunes on various types of dulcimers. Instruments include 3 different sizes of mountain dulcimers (ginger, standard and 
bass), hammered dulcimer and bowed dulcimer. This Janesville group of mostly retired folks plays for fun and to raise 
money to purchase student mountain dulcimers to be used at the Milton Northside Intermediate School. One of the most 
unusual instrumental groups you will hear, be sure to come early, you don't want to miss them. For a picture of the group 
and more info go to: http://tinyurl.com/4cw3wd.

The next group is the worship team from the Afton, Wisconsin, Evangelical Free Church. The leader and piano player is 
Andrew Wolf whose unique arrangements give this group a distinct personality. Their toe tapping energy will get you in the 
hymn singing mood. Andrew has kindly agreed to accompany our hymn singing.

Following them will be Dan Wolf, pastor of the Afton Evangelical Free Church. Dan writes songs he uses to sum up his 
sermons and accompanies himself with a unique ukulele. His songs run the gamut from sober and serious to outrageous and 
funny. You'll love them all.

If you like bluegrass music, you'll love the Front Porch Boys. The Front Porch Boys take pride in bluegrass authenticity. 
Audiences are immediately drawn in by the tight harmonies, fast swinging picking and southbound train rhythm that takes 
you right to the heart and soul of bluegrass. Front Porch Boys members include Clark Speck (Guitar), Jim Price 
(Mandolin), Tom Nowlin (Banjo) and Greg Spencer (Upright Bass). Check out their web site at 
http://www.frontporchboys.com/

There will be an open jam after they finish. Bring your stringed instrument and join in. Audience is welcome to stay and listen 
as long as you wish. Smoke and alcohol free building. 

There is no admission charge; a freewill offering will be taken. All proceeds will be divided between the musicians. Call 
Carroll Brown at 262-544-6165 for more information


